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Fri 26 Mar – Harcourts
Hospice Ambrose Golf
Tournament
Sat 3 /Sun 4 Apr – Book Sale at
Greytown Store
Sat 10 Apr – Books Sale at
Martinborough Fair
17-23 May – Awareness Week
Thu 20 May – Movie Night at
The Screening Room
Sat 22 May – Open Home at
Hospice
Sun 23 May – High Tea for
Hospice

Introducing…
We are delighted to welcome Alison to the
team in her role as Patient and Family
Services Coordinator. Alison has extensive
experience in the healthcare sector as a
nurse, midwife, clinical manager, educator,
researcher and has been a professional
standards reviewer and advisor. Alison also
comes to us with experience in volunteering.
For a confidential chat on how Hospice can
help you or a loved one, call Alison on
06 9297604 or email alison@hospicewairarapa.co.nz. Alison works on
Tuesday and Thursday.
We are also thrilled to introduce the
newest member of our Hospice whānau,
Brent Gare, known to most as BG. Brent
has agreed to take on the role of Hospice
Ambassador, promoting the philosophy
of Hospice care and spreading the word
about how Hospice Wairarapa can help
make every day count for those in our
community on a palliative journey.
Perhaps BG can best tell what it means
for him to be our Hospice Ambassador…
I've seen first-hand what Hospice offers, a simply amazing service
that assists in celebrating life, often at a time that is difficult. The
team is simply amazing. To be able to engage in what can be hard
conversations I find many don't know how helpful Hospice can be,
not only for the individual but for family and friends. To be able to
help in giving information and indeed comfort is a real honour.
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2020 was to be a special year for our community Hospice – a
celebration of 10 years supporting those in our community who
were experiencing a palliative journey, be they the patient, the
caregiver, family, whānau, colleagues or friends and regardless of
the type of terminal diagnosis.
That anniversary fell on 25 April 2020, but due to Covid we
couldn’t publicly celebrate. So this year, we will acknowledge 10
years + 1!
In 2008, when Te Omanga had to pull out from 10 years of
service delivery in the Wairarapa, over 3,600 people signed up
supporting the reintroduction of the Hospice philosophy of care,
and like the Phoenix, Hospice Wairarapa came into being. We
purchased a community base Te Kowhai at 59 Renall Street and
on April 25 2009, 100 pairs of hands cut the ribbon surrounding
the house and officially opened the building “By the people of
Wairarapa for the people of Wairarapa”.
Eleven years on, we are still here providing non-medical support through our 21 services…which are
offered 100% free of charge.

To help us (belatedly) mark this milestone we invite you to join us

Open Home at Hospice
Saturday 22 May
10am-2pm
59 Renall Street, Masterton
Come and have a look around your community Hospice, meet our friendly staff and
volunteers, rummage for treasures at our renowned Garage Sale and
indulge yourself at the pop-up home baking and plant sales while you’re here.

A word from the Chair
With COVID still causing disruptions around the country and to our service deliveries, we are
taking the time to reflect back on the 10+1 years that Hospice Wairarapa has been supporting
our communities throughout the Wairarapa.
The services and support we provide are a crucial part of the palliative care network and we
continue to enhance and develop these services to ensure we are making every day count.
On behalf of the Board our heartfelt thanks to the volunteers, employees, and supporters who
make this all so possible.
Gavin Hodder, Board Chair

Help us make a difference for the next 10+ years…and beyond
You may be interested to learn that we receive just $11,800 government funding per year, so we have to
find the remaining $600,000+ it currently costs to run Hospice. Keeping our services free is only possible
through the work of our dedicated volunteers and the generosity of our community.
With that in mind, and to ensure we can continue to do what we do best, we ask that you consider
joining our Giving for Living Club. For as little as $5 or $10 a month (a few cups of coffee or a couple of
treats), or whatever amount you choose, you can make a real difference to someone at a time when
they need our support the most.

Please contact us for more information about how to
join the Hospice Wairarapa

Giving for Living Club
Call 0800 HOSPWAI (4677924)
Email admin@hospicewairarapa.co.nz
or visit hospicewairarapa.co.nz/support-us.html

Do something extra special in
2021…become a Hospice Volunteer
We are looking for volunteers to join our team and have
several areas that you could become involved in within
our patient and non-patient areas. We have Volunteer
vacancies in all areas of Hospice –
Retail, Administration, Gardening, Cooking, Programme Support, Patient Visits, Photography, Biography
and MUCH more.
We value each and every one of our volunteers and would welcome you on board as part of the Hospice
Wairarapa family.
If you have some time to spare and have an interest in helping out please contact Tracey Harris, Manager
Volunteer Services and Fundraising on 06 929 7503 or email tracey@hospicewairarapa.co.nz
Further information about Hospice Wairarapa, what we do and how we support the community, can
be found on our website www.hospicewairarapa.co.nz. Follow us on Facebook to keep up to date with
Hospice Happenings.

Out and About
We're very excited to be starting our 2021 patient and caregivers 'Out and About' trips again this month.
Each month we hire a wheelchair capable bus and head off for an adventure exploring places of interest in
our region. This month our trip was to Castlepoint, kindly sponsored by Bushline Forest Harvesting.
It's a great day out away from medical appointments and the daily routines, giving our patients something
special to look forward to and then enjoying sharing the day's stories with family and friends.

We’re looking for businesses or individuals who would be willing to sponsor these outings. The cost is
$350 + GST and includes the hire of the bus, the cost of food (morning tea or lunch) and entry tickets if
required. We know from previous sponsors that their business clients or family members have loved
seeing photos from the day and reading feedback from the travellers all made possible by their
generosity. If you would like to help in this way please contact the General Manager, Suzie on 027 527
4254 or email suzie@hospicewairarapa.co.nz

